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. Mr. Weston's Great Task. j. mUes abbye Mcphaurs mill, dated Aug. 9th,

Edward Payson Weston, after , accomplishing , Thig Bladn County at that time,

the unparalleled feat of walking. 115 .miles in and Jame$ Bdwards was county surveyor. James

less than 24 hours', wftich task he ,finished at owry bought this land.from William Fort, to

11558 on Monday night, went to his room an whoin itws granted by George HV ta 1748. I
the American Institute Hall, and by direction anothfir old grant ;of 300 acres from George

of his medical adviser, Dr. Robert Taylor, was
to Jaes aid his wife, SUly Lowry
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erme and Augustus Ray, ana uiu late John Gilchrist, Esq.,) the aeea oeins
his red flannels and put to bed. Within two
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tendency of this Radical revo-

lution,
the mobocratio

which relying upon the numerical po-

tency of the negro element, was compelled

sooner or later to surrender the sceptre of power

the majority. It is astonish-in- -
into the hands of

enough m the
that there was not wisdom,

what ne caiieu a ixation to make yesterday .

be made - for speed.rest, and no effort was to

He was aroused at 5 o'clock. He seemed fully

satisfied with the rest, and . confident that on

Saturday night he will have ended hi 500 mile
n a Cnrtia- and Mr. Frank S.
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as fresh as a daisy. He "breakfasted fs:17:4U' below CoL McEachin'dresidancelin abendof the
x his sixth mile from thl time OI !, .1 James Lowry

observation ought to have taught -- that race that

in discarding Judge Thomas they were rejecting alter miA.mK is shown the place where
He ate a broiled chicken had some f . for(i is plac'f and here Jamesstarting

At 9:15:3? he was i djirfng fllU R.vnintionarvcrackers, and drank coffee r owrv keDt a tavern
out asain. stepping at a lively pace. , uracer - ; very active in

their strongest man, and that in putting tor-var- d

their colored champion, they were only

adding another chapter to the history of their

rlnlitical declension, which will be fully written
and cold coffee were given him at 11::21. At . . Whisstand keeping the Torys

Passen--er train leaving Raleigh at7-4- 0 rMl fSrixtg
at Greenlboro with the Northern bound
the quickest time to aU Kortixera citiea.. Price or xic
ets same as via other routes. .

Trains to and lrom points East of Gn8fnts Nortn
at Greensboro with Mail Trains to or
or South. -

l!

Trains daily, both ways. leve Eich- -
On Sundays Lynchburg Accommodation ieYmond at 9.42 A. M., arrive at Burkevme W-3- ?; V;

Burkevilie 4.35 A. M.,arrive at Eichmond fln Char-

lotte
Fullman Palace Cars on all night trains

and Richmond (without change.)
For further information address - 8..E.

this time he had accomplished hi 13Cth mile ot nfmmins the 'movements of old Angus

the ,500. The Hon. Kufns F. jAndw3 took
DunCan lIcBride, John Gilchrist and

three or four turns with the great Ipedtfetrian. --svhen peace was declared, this neigh- -

Mr. Weston, after his lunch, was oil the go at hotlfor him. .he sold outand

' election. Had wenext Presidentialup at the
ourselves pulled the . wires at Goldsboro, we

would not have schemed for a different result.

is running all overcurrentAnd so the delusive
General TiCKet Ageni, wreeuo.w -.- - -

12:00:01. At 1:9:06 his 135th mile; wa finished down near wheie Silas Atkins lived, and
"and be dined on very rare cold roast jbeef, not neigllborllood descendants have eon- - T. M.B. TALCOH, engineer s urea omu
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OF THE J"
coffee, and crackers. He resumeu tinned to live ever since. The old tradition in
after 1 hour, "7 minutes and 44 seconds. At

tWs section gives the drlgin of fbe Lowrys as

3:34:53 he made his 140th mile, andtfen rested Qn the banls of James river there

the State. In the Wilmington District there is

struggle going on between
a fierce and bitter;
rv mvth. the first a native born NATIONAL BANK OF NEW-BSRN- B,

nis snoes He emigratedabout im jamesX;owry. I

wasecessary
land and 0otnWd'near- Fredericksburg At the close of business on the 1st day of May, 187.

t frQm Enwi finished F.nfflishr- charof the Diun,

ne-r- o, the other a colored carpet-bagge- r,

gry for the spoils of a Civil Rights government.

The Radical white man, it will be seen, has long
to cut the shoe. The 150th mil EESQUKCES. j

Loans and DiscountsVa. i He was a type
:"x. v, r, ir JrTf1 rroUd. An onlyvhere he

of R.17-Q3- .' and he retired to his room
Over Drafts. .." ; ?

.drtok coffee. 'lnoad in 11 the accomplishmentsate a sirloin steak and crackers, and
iincebeen shoved aside m mm

having got the poorer
the aspiring sons of Ham

lighted up, and at 1:45:12 he soiis comprised his family,The building was of t times, and two
the track wearing hivvet coat, "lived "in peace,appeared on For geveral years the family

i,W ah. and white hat, and carfcinihis little content, " until the father
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rgantlv attired ladies ana genuem?u. p Baii Mg hter was enciente. lhen came me

into their own possession, are now raging iu.e

untamed tiger cats against, each other for the

preference of position. ,

; Thus the lines are being mors distinctly and

'broadly drawn every day. Radical journal are

" aiod for union, self-abnegati- on and po- -

of beauty was m tne juuga iuu. r- - - stormand her farther --; szeriuy
was enlivening, and' everybody w rn good

tbe father f her nnborn" babe; to his still
spirits. Several hundred persons we on the

eater hQrror she admitted that a negro was its
floor;--, among them many eminentJbysicians, J Her fatUer then determined to hide her

Fractional Currency (mciuuiug iixv .;. ... .

Specie. ............:- -

Legal Tender Notes. . . . .. . .....
v)ill not do. IfBut itr Uitical rightfeousnes.

: auy peraon., U simple j cuougk o believe that
lawyers, Judges, merchants, baiikea waies. bury her deep m the witaer- -

p

Col, Ethan Allen, the Hon. Bufus Fi-Andre- H .
Q North CarvUtv. L IHe therefore sent her '
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(
Exchange
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white citizens have preserved, tneir

with their colored brethren for aiiy other pur-

pose than selfish ends,: and that they will con-

tinue to abide with them after those: ends are

. defeated, such an one must beyond

prong of the Raft swamp, with a man by the

name of Henry O'Berryl 1 Her father'- - died bro-

ken hearted, and his two sons returned to pug-lan- d.

She died in giving birthj to her child,

wlio was nursed and raised up by 0;Berry, who

gave it the riame of James, probably from some
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8.086 47

83,900.00
70,918 99
' 6,929 49

44,801 32

in front of the judges' stand, ai fu . u

and Mr. Westonassemblage was still increasing

was letting himself out. The trainer, the vete-

ran John Grindall, was overjoyed.)

Tufl innfh milft was made at 9:47:23. xt this
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Due to INationai imiiuv..
Due to other Banks and Bankers. .......
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. f W.ar.lpn Brannan a5
intimation from the child s moxner. :

Whether Silly Lowry was white Indian, ne- -

- mnlnttn. is not stated. The above his- -

tory of the Lowrj-- s has always passed current in

$339,317, W

State of-Nobt- Cabolina . )
t . County of Cravea, y

of the National Bank of New-Be're.lem-

swear that the above ;
statement ta

frue to the best of my knowledge and behaf.

Sworn to and subscribed before.

the opportunity to improve their private ior-tune- s,

the places of luxurious comfort and in-

dulgence, and surrender those benefits into the

hands of the freedmen, and what inducement is

there to fight Sambo's battles' any; longer?

Sambo himself ought to have had sense enough

Lowry prob- -
the neighborhood. ienry ierry
ably took his name from U 15erry.

How thft Howard Court iVoted. - I

,TXO. HUGHES,Washington, May 12--- The statement has been
; J. A. BRYAN. , j 1 Directors.industriously circulated that the court of inquiry

K. t . ljJl.iliJl.A-- .

MOSES PAlTEilSON.
in (jren.. J. J. nowaru vase unauimw-.,.- ,.

;

quitted him. The fact is that the proceeding
of the court show that jon ..the qjiestion of his BOYD'S HOTEL,

to see this, and to preserve the patronage ot his
confederates. Talk abomore intelligent

vll,lt ai8
fidelity to Republican principles.

Republican principles, and "wb uor' rrofit
tiieir disciples " any

or glory will they bring to
. Wh'at recompense is

longer m this coutrV; j

minded citizen to dedicate
there to a hisa, "

guilt the court stood as follows : ... J. Middle Street Opposite Odd Fellows Hall,
i' For Acquittal Lieut. Kien. biierman, wis

NEW-BERN-E IV. C.
Gen.-Meigs- , uoi. jeyuoius, iuiu ym. ww.

Brig. Gen.JtfcDowelGuilty Major-Ge- n

time tne .iui xxxxx wx .
ap ,

seen " the track. He was received

Under the advice of ? --d

Ptf. Doremus, M, Westoid npeed W
as done 0.51.25, and

165th mileself rVr and 25 seconds. Whiskey
he m,-B- Jwas6hoeg aad rubbed
was pooe 170th mile was finished at,12:06 :36,

fuuinaking 55 miles for the day's .tramp of 17

hours, 23 minutes, and 36 seconds. He was put

to bed at 12:15, and will be on his feet again at
To-da- y he will do his

5 o'clock this morning. r

level best. I". Sim, May 13. i :

Let us Have Cotton Mills in the Cotton
' . Region.

Fall River, Mass., presents a picture of pros-

perity almost bewildering, and shows a rapidity

of growth which will be startling to those who

know not what cotton factories can do in devel-

oping the cities and towns in which they are

established. Dividends of one hundred .and

forty per cent; mill stock multiplied in value

ten times;, the. stock of a bank doing the mill

business exclusively, quadrupled in ten years.
and they are the re-

sults
These are enormous gains,

of industry, not of speculation. And the

profits outside the mills are likewise enormous.

A lot in Fall River, which cost $1?800 in 18G5,

can now be sold for . $33,000. In 1870: a junk

dealer bought a farm, back of the city, for

$45. 000. There are now three mills on it, and

it is valued at $100,000. Ten years ago a block
fnr $7,000. ' Three

The undersigned having recently fitted up this House,r,ol. Gettv..wnien nm iumuiself to v policy
Uost startling corruptions of modem history! would oe pieaaeu w scd " .

ftv'the rules and regulations governing courts
with theerU' Trms moderate, and tables supplied

fcesttheetaflord,. -

B BOYD.
Late of the Gaston House.

commit him to a leveling programme lugwith

anarch and social deca.y, and make his chil-dre- n

wish when he is dead that he had perished

before they were begotten. There is nothing

attractive in this prospective to independent

white men. . i
I

JOHN HUTCHINSON;

of inquiry a majority carries the (same weight

as though it was a unanimous verdict. Jl0"
ever, each ofiicer of the court has "filed his indi-

vidual opinion which led! him to vote as he did.

The record of the trial, with all the accompany-

ing papers, go to the Judge Advocate-Genera- l,

who passes upon the same and gives his opinion
of the verdict. The refusalas to the correctness

of the court to allow rebutting testimony to he

Gen'l L.if and Fire Insurance Ag'fr,
' NOT A R Y PUBLIC,

New Berne, TNTJ C,
Established 1833.

given is severely condemnea.
bontaining a

Twpntv-tw- o vears ago a letter,

Hence we are glad of the result at Goldsboro.

It is the Leipsic which is to, be followed by

Waterloo. It is the opening of brighter skies

for Conservative interests in this country. We

take no pleasure in the troubles of Judge

Thomas friends. We have had so much

trouble ourselves, that we can cheerfully pity years ago, the city in widening the! streets, cut
off five rods from the thirty-si- x which were m

. r 3 -- z v, 1 8 000 damasres.

MERCHANTS CLUB HOUSE, '

Craven St., a few doors below the
POST OFFICE, j

Meals. Breakfast, 7 o'clock; Dinner, 1

o'clock; Supier, 7 o'clock.
A few Boarders by the week, day ormeal al-

ways accommodated, , at reasonable price.
THE BAK, for. there is one attached to this

House, is always furhished mtbr the "best of
Liquors and' Cigars; Ale,' and 'non-intoxicati- ng

drinks. Terms Cash, or no sale.
JOHN L. IIASSAlxL, Witt. L.. PALMER,
a26 i MnSer. Proprietor.

draft for about 200 wais mailed p Nen lork
for Liverpool: ::dn last .Wednesday it. was re-

turned to the sender in New York.j through, the

Dead. Letter Office.' It is thought the letter

was found amongst some old papers m the

American Consulate at Liverpool.
! ; 1

A lady telegraphed to Richmond to a modest

young conductor at Jeldon, Uie

other day, Sshe hed two. ensu-

ing bashful captain thought tnerenight .Our of themight be an error in the orthography,

tne lot. anu umu vxic wxxvx y ,
the sorrows of others. But the late which has

overtaken them is only an earnest of that com-nwiianci- vA

moTioTiolv of rower which will mark $80,000. THese ngoreB
ufactories will do for the South.

f Saturday last, con--

lJ4V"w. ' v " 1 l X , r

the footsteps of colored voters, if they are ; not

checked in time. .'This engine of unlimited

suffrage is a sword which cuts with both edges.

Having felt one edge of the blade ourselves,

XUC J. . -- 'c&xowx& .. . .

tained an announcement of the withdrawal of
' 1 vni flATt t O.X LV

Col. T. Ut. liarnam irom. iue puau-w- - message ne nopea so icw--
editor oi ixiafc juufifax.


